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Doncaster Rovers Fan Guide The Family Experience

Young fans are the stars of our 
Family Zone. The Family Zone, occu-
pies a large section of the East
Stand concourse, which has been 
transformed into a colourful and 
exciting family activity area packed 
with fun features.

Open every home matchday from 1.30pm 
(6.15pm for evening kick-offs) until well after 
the final whistle, you can be sure of an 
enjoyable time, irrespective of the result on 
the pitch!

With great seats in the East Stand to watch 
the game the Club Doncaster Foundation 
Family Zone provides the perfect family day 
out at the football. 

To ensure a family atmosphere, all fans 
buying tickets within this area must have a 
junior within their group. 

Youngsters can enjoy taking part in a range of 
activities with such as table tennis, air hockey, 
face painting and drawing and colouring. 

Club Doncaster Foundation staff are always 
putting on activities for you to enjoy. To keep 
up to date with whats happening in the Family 

THE FAMILY EXPERIENCE
Stand become either a Donny Dog Squad 
member or a Red Squad member to recieve 
our  e-pre-match timetable. 

We have two dedicated ‘Family Liason Stew-
ards’ who will help you with any queries you 
have once inside the ground. Look out for the 
white jackets. 

The famous Donny Dog and his pal, Erik the 
Viking who are always happy to pose for a 
photograph or challenge you to a game of ping 
pong. Make sure you check out Donny Dog‘s 
Kennel you can read more on page 5.  

The family stand offers a refreshment kiosk 
within the concourse.
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The Family Experience Doncaster Rovers Fans Guide

Each match lasts 90 minutes
(two halves of 45 minutes)

Each team has eleven players 
(including the goalkeeper who wears a different colour)

Doncaster Rovers wear red and
white hooped shirts, red shorts 
and white and red hooped socks

The teams swap ends at
half time (after 45 minutes) 

This is me (Donny Dog) and my
friend Erik the Viking.  Come
and see us in the Family Stand
from 1.45pm. 

The club’s nickname is 
‘The Vikings’ after the person 
on our crest. 

All the players wear their own squad
number and name on the back of their
shirts (so do I)

Donny’s Guide to the Match

9
PLAYER
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Donny Dog’s Kennel  Doncaster Rovers Fans Guide

Welcome to my kennel 

There is so much going on matchdays 

from the GAME Zone to arts and 

crafts, facepainting to free fruit.

You’ll have to come and see it for 

yourself! See you soon

 
 DONNY DOG 
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Doncaster Rovers Fan Guide Matchday Timings

YOUR MATCHDAY
3:00
K.O

7:45
K.O

3:00
K.O

7:45
K.O

The Belle Vue Bar opens

Players arrive via the West Stand 
Players Entrance.

Family Stand gates open, have a 
game of FIFA against your 
friends and Rovers first team 
players

Donny Dog and Erik the Viking 
begin their pre-match walk 
about.

Donny and Erik enter the Family 
Stand and join in the fun and 
games.

Donny Dog Challenge in the 
Family Stand and Donny Dog’s 
Keep Fit

The teams and mascots enter 
the pitch

Kick-off, don’t forget to play 
Donny Dog’s games in the
matchday magazine.

Half-time, entertainment and 
group experience pentalties on 
the pitch. Birthday messages, 
and DD’s Kennel reopens

Second half kicks off.

Full time, Family Stand members 
will be waved off by Donny Dog 
shortly after the whistle.

Belle Vue Bar will remain open 
until around 5:30 showing high

-lights from Skysports pre and 
post match

1pm 5:45

1:15 6pm

1:30 6:15

1:45 6:30

2pm 6:45

2:15 7pm

2:55 7:40

3pm 7:45

3:45 8:30

4pm 8:45

4:45 9:30
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Doncaster Rovers Family Guide How to find us

HOW TO FIND US
By Train
Doncaster Station is just less than two miles away 
and a bus service is available from the Transport 
Interchange (attached to the Train Station).  

If you do have time on your hands and you fancy 
the walk (around 25-30 minutes) then as you come 
out of the station turn right and then keep straight 
on this road (the A6182 Trafford Way) and you will 
eventually reach the stadium complex on your left.

By Bus
For Travel to the Stadium from the Town Centre:
For Saturday afternoon games:
Buses will leave Doncaster Frenchgate 
Interchange direct to the ground as follows:

Service 73 at 10 and 40 minutes past each hour

The journey time is approximately 10 minutes.

In addition, buses on Service 72 will depart from 
Doncaster Frenchgate Interchange at 22 and 52 
minutes past each hour and will run to the ground 
via Balby Road, Sandford Road, Tickhill Road and 
Woodfield Way, picking up at all recognised stops 
on the way.

For evening games:
Buses will leave Doncaster Frenchgate 
Interchange direct to the ground as
follows:

Service 73 at 18.00 and 19.00

In addition, buses on Service 72 will depart from 
Doncaster Frenchgate Interchange at 18.45 and 
19.45 and will run to the ground as described 
above.

For Travel to the Town Centre after the game:
First Buses provide a shuttle service back to the 
Interchange after the game.  This departs from in 
front of the Athletics Stadium in Car Park 2 after 
the game.  Cost is £1 per person. 

Further details of these and other services are 
available on the First Group website,
www.firstgroup.com, and the Travel South 
Yorkshire website, www.travelsouth
yorkshire.com, or by ringing Traveline on 
01709 515151.

By Road
From the A1 (M) join the M18 Eastbound at 
Junction 35 (signposted Hull) or from the M1, join 
the M18 Eastbound at Junction 32.

Once on the M18, leave at Junction 3 and take the 
A6182 towards Doncaster (the stadium is well 
signposted from Junction 3 and is about one and a 
half miles away).

You will pass a retail park on your left and then at 
the next traffic lights (which has the Lakeside Pub 
visible behind it) turn left onto White Rose Way. 
The Lakeside Shopping Centre is now on your right 
(the stadium is located directly behind the 
shopping centre). At the next island turn right onto 
the industrial estate and after passing the Tesco 
distribution centre on your right, turn right at the 
bottom of the road and the stadium is further 
down on your left.
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The MatchdayHow to Find Us Doncaster Rovers Family Guide

Parking
There are just 1,000 car parking spaces at the 
stadium, which will mean that for the bigger 
games, parking will be at a premium. Out of the 
1,000 there are 60 parking spaces reserved for 
disabled fans, which must be booked prior to 
matchday.

The cost of parking at the stadium is £5. Alterna-
tively, a number of companies on the nearby 
industrial park, offer matchday parking at around 
£3-£4 per vehicle.  Please be aware users park at 
their own risk and Doncaster Rovers endorse none 
of these unofficial car parks.

Away coaches are usually parked in Car Park 4 on 
the approach to the stadium., however, away 
coaches are also known to park outside the North 
Stand. This is at a cost of £20 (Minibuses can park 
for £10). Coaches need to follow the stadium signs; 
the entrance to the car park is directly ahead when 
you see the first group of car park stewards.

Google Maps
Do you want to know what the stadium and 
surrounding areas look like?  Why not check out 
Google Maps, thanks to a brand new innovation by 
Google you can now also check what the inside of 
the stadium looks like too and walk around the 
pitch.

Just type in the postcode: DN4 5JW



Doncaster Rovers
Eco-Power Stadium
Stadium Way
Lakeside
Doncaster
DN4 5JW

www.doncasterroversfc.co.uk

Tickets:
Tracy Bawden (Box Office Manager)  
01302 762576
tickets@clubdoncaster.co.uk

Customer Services
For all customer service enquiries 
please call
01302 764664 or email 
supporterservices@clubdoncaster.co.uk

Marketing and Communications
Mark Hughesman (Marketing Manager)   
media@clubdoncaster.co.uk

Doncaster Rovers FC, part of Club Doncaster Group, 
is committed to providing excellent quality customer 
service and value for money matchday experience.
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